
GAMBLERS' TRUST IS BROKEN

Bichird Berlin ia Bound Orer by Ccmntj
Judgo Vintonhaler.

JEALOUSY OF GAMESTERS A PUBLIC BOON

Court Impresses Satisfaction In the
Falling Oat Anions; KuIkIiI of

the (Jreeii Cloth-Ber- lin

Claims to He Victim.

Richard Berlin of South Omaha was
bound over to tho district court on tho
chargo of keeping n gambling houso at yen
terday'H Bosslon of tho county court. His
ball was placed at $500. Julius nrrstrom
became surety for thu num. in giving tho
doslslon finding In tho evidence, presumable
causo of Ilerlln'a guilt, Judgo Vlnsonhalor
. I. l . . .1... '
ivuk wcuisiuii 10 any no wan riiw llu
Omaha gamblers had fallen out umong
tlv.'tnsolvcs and had begun to prosecute ono
another. Ho wld: "In view of a state-
ment of tho county attorney not long ago,
to tho effect that gamblers of South Omaha
havo formed a trust to ensure greater and
exvluslro profltn, It rccms to bo a
blessing that thoy havo fallon out with ono
another.

"Tho attorneys for tho defense complain
that Sherman und Jorgeson, who are ad-

mittedly behind tbo prosecution In the case,
have singled out Derlln alone to press
chargen against. If theso men have se-

lected Berlin to wield tho cudgel on It
Deems to bo a pretty good thing for tho
public It will bo bettor still If these mon
contlnuo to disagree among thcmsolves to
tho extent not only of breaking tho trust,
but of broiklng thcmsolves. If Sherman
and Jorgcnon will proscculo Horlln and

a conviction, thou get after soino of
tho other gamblers, hoc urn convictions and
then complain against each other thoy will
furnish tho courts with u good deal of

that It scorns wo nro unabto to obtain
in any other way. I have found from tho
ovldenco in this caso that thero Is presuma-
ble cause of Berlin's guilt, so I will bind
kirn over to tho district court, placing the
bonds at ?500, tbo same- amount In which
ha won hold to appear here."

Testimony Aafaluat llerlln.
Among others who testified against Der-

lln during tho morning was Myron Sher-
man of tho firm of Sherman & Jorgeson,
who admitted that ho Is behind the prosecu-
tion. His testimony was not different than
that of suvnral other witnesses, among
them being Ucorgo Victor, an employe of
C. U. I.Ivor & Co., doalers In saloon sup-
plies, and Albert Jorgoson, tho Bocond mem-no- r

of tho Arm mentioned. Victor said that
ho sold chips to bo used in tho gambling
operations to llerlln on a number of occa-
sions. Jorgeson said ho was In the gam-
bling rooms several times when games were
being played, and had oven taken a hand
In thorn. When It enmo to the arguments of
tho attorneys thosa who represented Der-

lln emphasized tho contention that although
It had been proved gambling had been car-
ried on In the building whero Derlln's sa-

loon 1b, thero had been no proof that Ber-
lin waa actually tho proprietor.

FIGG NOW SEES NEW LIGHT

Leader of Htranire Cult Haa Tardy In-
apt rat Inn to Make Defense la

Case Now Concluded.

Tho latest command which Lewis It. Flgg
of Gretna assorts ho has received from
heaven will causo tho courts of Sarpy
county a vaBt amount of trouble. Flgg has
served tho court with notice that a bidding
long withhold by the Lord .has finally been
delivered and In consequence he Is '.now
ready, with tho permission of heaven, to
tie heard In a caso that was settled at the
last torm of court. Flgg'a latest Idea of
tho divine guidance will necessitate a re-

hearing In tho case It ho can persuade, the
court to ruin favorably on his motion to sot
aside tho former Judgment.

Tho case Is ono growing out of tho tar and
feathering escapade that took place, with
Flgg In u loading rolo, sovonil months ago.
Flgg had John R. Woods arrested for com-

plicity In tho prococtltng, but tho court bo-fo- ro

which tho ovldenco was brought al-

lowed Woods' release. Woods then brought
suit against Flgg to recover $2,600 damages
because of falso Imprisonment. Tho caso
camo up beforo Judgo Slabaugh. Flgg waa
summoned to appoar beforo the bench, but
ho told tho court that ho hod beon given a
command by tho Lord not to mako any o.

Judge Slabaugh gavo notice that ho
would postpono tho hearing for .throe days
to glvo Flgg time to get a now command
and as there was no new developments
when tho days of grace wore up, his honor
heard the tostlmonr of the plaintiff and
awarded Judgmont against Flgg In the sum
of $500.

Flgg has now Informed the court that the
Lord appeared In a dream and told him to
mako a dofonso In the caso. For this pur-
pose ho has served notice that he will move
for an order of tho court setting aside tho
Judgment awarding Woods $600. Judge
Slabaugh will go to Sarpy county to hold
court Monday. He expects to complete the
call and roturo Wednesday.

Wife Wants 31 ore Clothea.
Tbo Ostrander divorce coao camo tnto

court for the first tlmo before Judgo Faw- -

cott on a hearing for tho adjudication of
temporary alimony. A BOttlcmont was post
poned until noxt Saturday, as the parties to
tho suit wore not ready, to proceed. Mrs
Ostrander alrod other details regarding tbo
family wardrobe in an affidavit setting

tr
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1ART ENHANCED BY GENIUS

Omaha Examiner.
The frontispiece of the Thnnks-givin- g

number of Tho IllUHtrated
Hoc wno reully a work of art It
represented what purported to bo
the flrHt ThruiksKlvltiK In Amer-

ica, In 1025, when Governor Hrad-for- d

sent out four young men to
kill pome wild turkeys for it sort
of TlinnkHKlrlng feast Louis It.
Bostwlck, The Hee's photographic
nrtlst, orlKlnutcd the idea of the
picture, lie took four of The 11 eo
carriers, dressed them In colonial of
costume, supplied by I.lebc, tho
costumcr, and equipped tltem of
with blunderbusses obtained from
LluluKer's art gallon'. Then buy-
ing four turkoyH from a commis-
sion bouse lio took tho boys to
tho outskirts of tho city and posed
them with the game. The result
was a most urtlstlc lecture. Host-wic- k

lu a genius In his lino.

forth that her husband Is overextravagant
In tho matter of dress, having a surplus of
J75 In business suits and overcoats. She
alleges that she Is without proper wlntor
clothing, having but one pair of worn-ou- t
shoes and a slnglo silk skirt. In the mat-

ter of determining the amount of Incomo
from Ostrander'a saloon the court Is asked
to give a decision and a petition Is filed de-

manding tho production of tho books which
will exactlr Bhow the saloon's rovenue.

SIMPSON CI.I.VOS TO 1119 WIFE.

Discarded llualtnnd Seeks to Enter
llldliitf Place of IMnlntlff.

It required the moral persuasion of a re-

straining order from tho distrtot court to
prevent Albert L. Simpson from taking pos-

session of a dwelling whero his wife had
hidden from him, and nothing In all his fur-
niture and chattels. Mrs. Simpson com-

menced suit for a divorce a fow weeks ago.
The day tho papers wore placed on file with
tho district clerk shn abandoned her home
In South Omaha and went to live at 1314
Chicago stroet. Sho remained In hiding
because of a fear that nor husband would
execute former threats to maltreat her.

Simpson discovered whom his wife had
hidden and visited tho placo prepared to
tako up his abode 'there. Ho announced his
Intention to movo his furniture Into tho
house and mako hla homo with Mrs. Simp-
son whether sho wished him to or not. To
prevent such a step Judge Dickinson Issued
a restraining order preventing Simpson
from visiting the premises whero Mrs.
Simpson Is living, pending a decree of the
court In the divorce suit.

Woman Step the Wrong Way.
Tho femlntno custom of stepping off a

street car backwards may be tho causo of
I'carl M, Garto'a not securing damages from
tho Omaha Street Railway company on ac-

count of Injuries sustained In on accident
several months ago. In the caso of Peart
M. Grate against tho Omaha Street Railway
company tho defendant has filed an answer
alleging that their employes are not re-
sponsible for the accident In which the
plaintiff was Injured for tho reason that Bhe
stepped from tho car backwards while It
was In motion.

Co art Xotea.
UNGIIU A J rt I II.., IU AiilWUi.l ilUV- -

lllg In custody Kate Ponder, an insane
patient.

In the matter", Of the Mtatq or Elizabeth
Kountze. Judge' Vlnsonhaler nan aim ml an
order releasing Herman and Augustus
Kountze and F. II. Davis na executors.

The lurv In the case of the Htatn arnlnat
Charles Ward returned a verdict of not
guilty, warn was saia to havo stolen a
nores rrom unrlstlo Bros, of Bouth Omaha,

William Kehl. charred with burelarv. waa
found not guilty by the Jury which heard
the evidence. Kehl was nlleged to have
taken a check for $13 from tho blacksmithsnap or Androw Henderson.

John UllraUKh and Melvllla Dusonberrv.
charged with burglary, woru allowed to
chonxo their nlea from not culltv tn irnlltv
on a charge of petit larceny. The men aru
said to havo stolen barn of bullion from
rroignt cars on tne union Pacific sidetracks

Tho sensational suit brought bv Sadie
Tremaino against George Mills to recover
possession of n diamond ring which Mills
is alleged to have retained forcibly, will
be heard by Judge Baxter Monday, tho
case naving oeen put on mo qockoi to uo
caned men.

C. II. Brown and others have asked tho
courts for a restraining order to prevent
the city treasurer from attempting to col-le-

special assessment taxes for navlnx
and grading Parker street, between Twenty- -
rourtn anu Tweniv-nint- alleging lrregu
larltles In tho pursing of tho ordinance.

Judgo Dickinson has decided In fnvor of
the ilerondnnt in the case or Leuompton J--
Solomon and others aajalnst Martrnret V,
Compton, giving the defendant tho title to
160 acres of land known as tho Spring Vnl-le- y

Stock and Fruit farm. The court found
that the defendant had bought and paid
for the porperty with her own funds, und
was not holding It In trust, as was usserted
by tho piainim.

rrntrle Schooner on Fire.
A prairie Bchnoner on (Ire was the unusual

spectacle witnessed by persona near Twol.th
and Capitol avenue yesterday. The
wagon, covered with dirty ennvns and
drawn by a sorry team of horses, wan
bnlnar driven routh on Twelfth Htreot. whi'll.
near Capitol avenue, the cioth top suddenly
burst Into flame. Tho team nt once came
to a standstill. Three children leaned out;
n woman began to tumble household ijoods
upon tho pavement, while the driver nave
lila attention to tho biirnlnir canvas, The
wagon was nearly empty by tho tlmo tho
maze woh exiinguisnen,

The driver of the wuson was Jacob Stou
ben, a farmxr from near Bella, In., bound
for Columbus. Neb. Tho fire was r.aued
bv an overheated stovepipe protruding
tnrougn tne canvas.
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WRONGDOERS PAY FOR SINS

Law Finally Enjojs Enforcement Before

Poliw Tribunal,

DAY OF REMITTED FINES COMES TO AN END

Judge Learn Collects In One Month
Sum DquitllliiK Trro-Tlilr- du at

Tribute Levied tr Uor
don In a Year.

Tho sort of Justice which William Learn
dealt out as police Judgo during the month

November yielded the city an Income of
J601, or two-thir- as much as Judgo S.
Gordon collected during the entire year

1S99, tho receipts for last year having
been $908. During last November tho
Board of Education received the sum of
$53 from lines and costs collected In police
court. Judgo Learn has Increased that
amount ten-fol- d and nobody seems to be
tho for any lack of mercy, tho screen
behind which Judgo Gordon sheltered all
his shortcomings.

Members of tho Board of Education,
Mayor Moorofl and tho police department
aru delighted with tho change which has
been brought about In the police court.
The day of suspended sentences and the
remission of fines is a thing of history, and
tho officers now have somo Incentive to
land rs behind tho bars. After
niaklni? several thousand arrests In 1899

tho pollco department could point to only
170 convictions where Ones were collected
and tho average amount of fines and costs
collected from these persons was only a
little moro than

Judge Gordon's record for 1899 was much
worse than for former years, but during no
year slnco ho assumed the police Judgeship
has ho mado on cnvlablo record. In No-

vember of 1898 tho fines and costs aggre-
gated $112, or nearly twlco as much ns

tho corresponding month of 1899. Dur
lng November of 1897 the Board of Educa
tlon received $149.60 from the pollco court
and In November of 1893 tho amount was
$222.60.

During every year of Judge Gordon's
servlco tho receipts of tho police court
dwindled. Last year the nmount turned
over to tho Board of Education waB so
ridiculously small that the members of the
board determined to mako an Investigation
and succeeded In deposing Judgo Gordon.
William Learn was appointed to fill the
vacancy and the changes which ho has
brought about romlnd the Board. of Educa
tion of days when the schools had on In
come of $10,000 a year from police court.

ROADS STILL UNRECONCILED

Those of Limited Mllensic Cannot
Convert More Important Lines

to Their Views.

Major J. R. Buchanan, general passenger
agout of tho Elkhorn, returned yester
day from Chicago. Ho went over Thurs
day night to uttend a specially called
meeting of tho Wostern I'asBenger assocla
tlon to consider tho Interchangeable mllo
age problem In tho transmlssourl territory.
Arriving in Chicago, ho found that his col-

leagues had decided to postpone tho meet
ing of the Wostern Passenger association
and Join n callod meeting of the Transcon
tlnontal association, to tako up the Epworth
league rate matter. Major Buchanan left
tho passenger representatives of tho other
Omaha lines In Chicago and camo home, be
cause his line has no Interest in the ques
tlon of rates for the Epworth league, since
the convention will be held in California
and the Elkhorn Is not actively tn the field
for California business.

In regard to the adoption of a system of
Interchangeable mlleago for transmlssourl
roads, the opinion is held by well Informed
railroad men that plans more feasible than
those already suggested must be presented
Tho trouble In disposing of tho matter sat
isfactorily seems to bo the Irreconcilable
difference between the interests of roads
with large mileage, spreading out over the
entire transmlssourl territory, and thoso
with limited mileage, tapping only a small
territory. The Interests of tbo former
would bo served by having no Interchange
whatever, while tho latter are anxious for
the freest posslblo exchange

Tho strong roads want tho old mileage
book form of ticket adopted; the weaker
ones Insist upon tho Interchangeable cer
ttflcato torm now In In western and
southwestern territory, which does not re
quire the user to expend In the first In
stance any considerable amount, such as
would bo involved in tho purchnso of
3,000 or MOO-mll- o ticket. The Rock
Island arid the Missouri Pacific havo ex-
changed business on their roads betwoen
Missouri river points and Denver for some
tlmo and It Is this action on their part
that has forced consideration of the ques
tlon by other roads. It Is even hinted tha
failure to arrive at a satisfactory solution
of tho problem may causo serious rate dls
turbances In tho territory affected.

Chnnstes In the Wnhnata.
Charlos E. Olbbs, general freight agent

of the Omaha Louis railroad, has re
signed his position and thore will bo no Im
tn od at o appointment to the vacancy. In
Blend, tho ofllce of freight traffic managor
has been created and E. II. Sbauflcr. form
erly assistant general manager at Qulncy,
has been appointed to tho now position. Mr.
Shauller will havo Immediate chargo of
freight matters. Tho odlco of assistant
general manager has been abolished and
Mr. Shauflor will Immediately take up his
reotdenco In Kansas City and assume bis
new duties. Thore will bo no changes In
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tho Omaha offices as a result of the new
order of things. G. M. Entrlkln will con
tlnuo his position as assistant goneral
freight agent, wiw neaaquarters in this
city.

Lott Hate to Chicago.
Low rates to Chicago on account of the

International llvo stock exhibit stirred up
travel to tho east that has been lying In
wait for a reduced rate, and Friday,
tho first day tickets wero placed on sale,
witnessed n lively demand for them.
Enstbound trains In tho evening wero well
filled and a similar condition will' probably
prevail until after Monday night, as the re
duced rates will bo effective until thon. Tho
rato to Chicago Is $2 plus tho one-wa- y fare
for tho round trip.

Tito Stations Are Closed.
Tho dismal forebodings of the pcoplo of

Brush and McDtll, la., when tho Burlington
began to build Its new track In Iowa and
lnld tho new lino so that It did not touch
either place, have been realized, for an
official decree has been Issued from head
quarters at Chicago declaring both stations
closed.

PARTY YIELDS UP THE GHOST

Vre Sliver Itepuhllenns Confess Dls- -
solution by Fnlllna; to File

Expense Account.

That the free silver republicans have
heard the sound of their death-kne- ll as a
political party and havo submitted grace-
fully to tho Inevitable Is Indicated by the
neglect of tho managers of the organiza
tion to fllo with the county clerk accord
ing to lnw a statement of the expenses
Incurred by them during tho campaign.
The statute provides that the treasurer
of every central committee, city, county
or state, accordingly as tho election Is
local or otherwise, must placo on record
a sworn statement of the finances of his
organization, containing an accounting ot
the money received and expended for cam-
paign purposes. Tho maximum time al-

lowed for compliance with the require-
ment is twenty days. Failure Is attended
by a withdrawal of tho right to exist dur
ing futuro rampnlgns.

As this department of fusion strength Is
expected to bo of no worth In future elec-
tions tho managers correctly concluded
they might as well throw up tho sponge
and shirk tho task of compiling a state
ment of the moneys used In the campaign.

Tho county clerk says no account of any
sort has been received from tho free sil-
ver republicans, although tho treasurers
of tho other parties havo long ago com-
piled with tho requirement. The peoples'
Independent party and tho middle-of-the-roa- d

populists havo handed In their state-
ments. Tho had Just enough
tn tho treasury when the last campaign
echo died away to purchnso tho postage
stamp necessary to mall the account to
tho court house. Their receipts wero
$342,85. Tho expenditures were $342.83.
The other party had a balance, also, but
ono not largo enough to causo embarrass-
ment, ns it amounts to only 40 cents. The
recolptn were $316,90, as against $316.60
paid out.

CLUB RECEIVES ITS GUESTS

Gorernors of en and Newly
Established Merchants Will Meet

at llmiquet Table.
Tho dinner to bo given by tho Commer-

cial club at 6 o'clock next Tuesday evening
In honor of the governors of the Knights of

and the members of tho Job-
bing firms that havo recently located In
Omaha premises to be tho most pleasing
ot the many prandial and Intellectual treats
which have beon served by tho club.
Plates will be laid for 160 diners, and the
members in chargo of the arrangements
assert that the bill of tare will not Buffer
In comparison with tfio excellence of the
program of toasts.

Euclid Martin, president of the club, will
act as toaBtmastcr and Isaac W. Carpenter
will express tho pleasure of tho organiza-
tion In entertaining Its guests. It is not
yet decided who will respond for the

governors. Each of the now Job
bing concerns tho Byrno & Hammer Dry
Goods company, tho Martln-Co- tt Hat com'
pany and tho M. Splesbergcr & Son com-pan-

will be represented In tho aftr-dt- n

ner speech-makin- Tho Byrne & Hammer
representative has chosen the subject, "Why

o Located In Omaha." Among tho othoy
Bpeakors will bo Dr. Georgo L. Mlllor, who
will reelto the story of Omaha's commercial
dovolopraeut, and Dr. Hirst, who will dls
cuss "Omaha as Seen by a Newcomer." It
Is expected that Jeromo B. Fisher of James
town, N Y., tho grand exalted ruler of the
Elks, will bo among tho speakers.

Police Gather l.vldrnce.
Tho police department for tho last ten

days has been devoting tho most of lis
attention to collecting ovldenco against tho
flvo alleged "stick-u- p men who, two wcekB
nifo. nreclnltated h re I it m of terror amonir
the keepers of suburban saloons, and ono
result of their labors Is positive Informa-
tion that threo of the five suspects have
penitentiary records. One of those who
has no such record haH been Identified ns
tho leader of a trio which held up Charles
Duke's saloon. Elehteonth and Leaven
worth streets, on the night of November
16. Tho fifth member of tne gang la a mere
boy mimed John Haas, agnlnst whom thero
is no save m ne was an asso-
ciate of tho others. Tho five men are Tom

woman's

The household economics department of
the Woman's club met on Friday morning
and transacted an unusual amount of bus-
iness. After the next meeting a Christmas
program will be arranged, concluding with
a banquet. Invitations will bo extended
to officers of the club and the department
of political and social science, ethics and
philosophy and English literature and the
housohold economics department of Council
llluffs. Tho ccmploto prosram Is not yet
ready.

Mrs. Harriot McMurphy conducted the
regular lesson, "Nutrition" bolng tho sub-
ject. The explanation was followed by a
moat interesting discussion.

"Tho Christian idea that wealth is n
stowardshlp or trust, and not to be used for
one's personal pleasuro alone, but for the
welfare of othors, certainly see ma tho
noblest, and thoso who havo moro money
or broader culturo owo a debt to those who
have had fewer opportunities. And1 thero
nro so many ways In which ono can help!"

Tho nbovo Is a paragraph ot Miss Helen
Gould's letter on "Wealth's Stewardship."

The All Saints' sisterhood was delight-
fully entertained last Monday evening by
Miss Katharine Morse, 1003 Park avenue.
A largo number of tho members were pres-

ent. The next meeting will be held at tho
home of Miss Callahan, 2656 St. Mary's
avenue, December 10.

Through tho untiring efforts of a few
women tho grades of tho public schools
of Omaha may yot secure classes In do-

mestic science and manual training.
Though no definite encouragement has as
yet beon given them, tho question Is be-

ginning to bo asked: "What can be done
with tho boys and girls who drop out of
school between tho sixth and eighth
grades?" And In this question the women
find encouragement enough, for nftor recog-nliln- g

n necessity, particularly along edu-

cational linos, tho pcoplo of Omaha aro
.not alow In crovldlng a remedy. In estab

o 1000.

Sleeplessness Kills
If You Can't Eat or Sleep Well, You Aro In a

Dmngoroum Condition,.

Dr. Greene's Nervura Cures
LEEPLESSNESS is

can befall a person
utterly exhausted and
wakeful, disturbed and

sleepless. weakness,

ble. What wonder that there are so many shattered nerves,
tired brains, and debilitated bodies, when we consider the
thousands upon thousands who pass sleepless or disturbed
nights, and rise mornings feeling indescribably miserable,
dragged out, scarcely able to face the day's work ! What
wonder that so many rise mornings from their beds, where
they have lain weary lids and sleepless eyes, tossing
from side to side, or simply
catching short, unrefreshing
naps rilled witn dreams,
feeling heavy-heade- d, with
pale face, haggard looks,
dull and heavy, ringed eyes,
and go about their daily em-
ployment with tired limbs,
exhausted energies, nerveless
and ambitionless.

There is one sure way to
cure sleeplessness, and that is
by the use of Dr. Greene's
Nervura, the great brain and
nerve invigorator. This won-
derful remedy is Nature's own
sleep producer, and is perfectly
harmless, being made from
pure vegetable medicines
fresh from the lap of Nature.
It may be given to infants,
children, or the most delicate
invalids without fear. It
soothes, calms, and quiets the
weakened, irritable and over-wroug- ht

nerves, producing perfect repose, and
refreshing, natural sleep; at the same
time it builds up and tones up the
shattered nerves and gives renewed
life, strength, vitality and vigor

greater
extreme

Mr. F. M Byers, Alllmnco, Ohio, says a
" Some time ago, I suffered with general disability and nervousness. I could not sleep nt night nor In the

daytime. I suffered and had a Bevero pain In my sldo. I was depressed lu spirits and
discouraged in every way. Ono day I read of Dr. Greene's Nervura blood and nerve remedy, and determined to
try It. 1 have now taken six or eight bottles and I feel llltc'n new man. I had only taken it a short when it
began to build me up. I can sleep now and hare a good appotito and feel that I have a new lcaso of life I con-ald- er

Dr. Greene's Nervura blood and nerve remedy the best of medicines."

Dr. Oramno omm bo oonsultad from, personally or by lettor, at his offlorn,

35 Wast 14th Straot, Maw York Olty. A free letter of advice from tha dis
tinguished specialist ham placed many an unhealthy man and woman on
the read recovery.

Whltmore, alias Jack Curtain; George
Pancer, alias George Les alias Tony
Lowlsj George Wright, alias J. XV. Clifford,
J. J. Leo and John Hass.

ROBBER FREE WITH NICKELS

Generous Stranger Throats IteTolvcr
In Faces of His Guests mt

m Saloon Bar.

Bllvcrntcht'a saloon at Thirtieth and Q

Btroets, South Omaha, was held up by one
man about midnight Friday and robbed
ot JIH. Just beforo closing time a Btranger
walked Into tho saloon and displayed a i

handful ot nickels. Ho said that ho had
just mado a big winning on a slot machine
and leit HKe sotting up tne unnKB to tne
house. Thoso tn the saloon woro invited up
to tho bar and took a drink on tho strong-or'- s

good luck. While all wero engaged In
drinking tho strangor whipped out a re-

volver and ordorod hands up. Tho order
was complied with and the smooth young
man then proceeded to rob the till. One
shot was fired to intimidate the Inmates ot
tho placo as tho stranger backed out of tho
door. The police aro making a thorough
search for tho robber, a very fair descrip-
tion having been furnished by Dllvernlcht.

Depntr Still Unchosen.
City Comptroller John N. Westborg ban

not appointed a Bucceswor to Fred J. Sn-Jlt- -

ett, who resigned the position of drputy
comptroller sovernl weeks npo. In discuss-
ing tho matter Mr. rtborg snld; "Thoro
nro eight or ulno applicants for the plan:,
and I will not make any choice until Mon-
day. Among the applicants are: II ;.
Bharpe, H. , Crlckmore, J, F. Dnlley, L.
J. niakn, Jonathan Edwards, Gcoreo W.
Holbrook, Oeccher Ulgby, and several
others. All of the applicants aro capable
men. and It Is difficult for mo to chooso
between them."

in "Tlub and
Vharity.

lishing classes of this kind those mothers
and homomakcrs, several of whom have
been teachers In the schools, beltevo tho
city will find not only an answer to this
question, but tho solution ot ono ot tho
most grave problems of the day as well.

Tho necessity of such classes is espe-
cially recognized by the principals and
tcachors, who find that In all schools there
is a certain per cent of boys and girls who
fall behind and Anally drop out, becauso
they havo not the mental capacity to keop
up in tho studies from the sixth, seventh
and eighth grades on. Many of these boys
havo mechanical Ingenuity, which, it de-

veloped nnd trained and combined with
their other education, would mako useful
and honest citizens of them.

It Is the same with the girls, Beginning
working at a pittance In stores, shops or
at anything an Inexperienced girl can do,
they drift on and dually Into homes of
their own, utterly Ignorant of tho first
principles of homemaklng. In a properly
conducted class of domestic sclcnco these
girls would Boon learn that It Is not the
work that degrades the girl, but tho girl
that degrades the work, and onco realizing
the real dignity of truo housekeeping thoy
will go on to a higher and more complete
education In this line, and the homes of
tho futuro and their products will hava
had secured to them that prlnclplo which
no other Influenco can cradlcato.

Afl It Is, theso boys and girls, with tiro
rnpny others that leave school for various
rtasons, do nothing, or worse, and drift
on into conditions that become a far greater
source of expenso to tho city than theso
Industrial classes would bo, and It Is the
bollet of theso women that In classes of
this kind Omaha will find tha "ounce of
prevention" that will bo worth tho "pound
of euro."

Eighteen membors of the Clin club met
with Mrs. K. D. Evans, 2610 North Nine-
teenth Btreet, Friday afternoon. The two
hours of tho meeting were profitably spent
In the study of English history from the
time of Henry I through tho reign of Ellz- -

simply a rapid road to the Insane
than to become The the tired and

with

almost

prostrated teeitngs following
unrefrcshing nights arc terri

to the system.

RAILROAD CLAIMS A MINE

Union IaclOo Drlna;s an Action Which
Will Test an Important

Point.

CHEYENNE, Wyo., Dec. 1. An Injunc-
tion has been granted tho Union l'aclllc
railroad restraining the operators of tho
Copper King mine, near Tlo Siding, from
removing oro or further Interfering with
tho property. Tho question nt lssuo In-

volves tho right of tho Union Pacific Hall-roa- d

company to mineral doposlts within
tho bounds of area granted to thorn by tho
government. Tho defendantn baso their
claim to the property upon tho reservation
by the government of all mineral landa
granted to tho Union Pacific or other rail-
road companies. Tho question Involved Is
an Important ono and will bo watched with
great lntorest by mining men.

Mlssonrl I'neltlo llnjo n Line.
NEW YORK, Dec. 1. It Is announcod

that tho Missouri Pacific railway has Issued
J2, 983, SCO additional capital stock to pur-
chase tho Kansas City Northwestern rail-
way, control of which has been owned for
tome years by friendly Interests. Tho total
outstanding stock of tho Missouri Pacific
Is now J50,t32,lB0. Tho stock ot tho Kansas
City Northwestern will bo kept alive, but
will bo wholly owned by the Missouri Pa-

cific. Tho Kansas City Northwestern has
(900,000 corlos A bonds, rodcomnblo at 105,
but it Is not proposed to disturb them.

Cnt Into Navigation Territory.
LEWI8TON, Idaho, Dec. 1. Tho steamer

J. M. Hannaford, owned by tho Northern
Pacific railroad, has beon leased by F. W.
Kcttenbach, manager of a local grain com-
pany, and will be put In service here early

aboth. A paper on "Wycllffo nnd tho
Reformation" was read by Mrs. I). E. Ilotu-benne- r.

Miss Cora Hoyer read a paper on
"Tho Music of the Sixteenth Century" and
gavo an Illustration of an old Instrumental
classic by rendering William Hyrd's "Car-
man's Whistle." Tho club will meet with
Mrs. J. T. Cathers, 2021 Locust street, on
Friday, December 14,

The women of Unity church are prepar-
ing for a fair Tuesday and Wednesday after-
noons and ovenlngs. Tuesday evening n
musical and literary program will be given
and at C o'clock Wednesday evening a uup-po- r

will bo Borvcd.

Tho board of directors of Lovo and Pence
mission at Thirteenth and William streets
has beon reorganized and tho work will
bo carried on with sreater energy than
beforo.

Tho Parish Aid society of Trinity cathe-
dral will hold Its Christmas Halo at the
parish house Saturday, December 8, from
10 a. m, to G p. m., with a luncheon at
noon.

Thanksgiving was a day of rounlon nnd
rejoicing at Salvation Army Ilrscuo Homo,
for It brought back to the Institution for
tho dinner and pralso servlco forty-on- o

joung women who huvo gono through tho
homo.

Tho P. 13. O. Bccloty held Us regular
session on Saturday at thu home of Mrs.
t'pdlko. A paper on "Paris," by Miss Ethel
Evans, provided tho subject for tho after-
noon's discussion, which was continued over
the teacups during tho social hour.

Tho Omaha P. K, O. constellation was or-
ganized In 1888 by Miss Clara Mason, who
Ib now Its presiding officer; Its object being
throe-fol- social, charltahlo nnd literary.
Slnco the organization of the P. E. O. so-

ciety at lowa Wesloyan university thirty-fiv- e

years ago It has become tho largest In-

dependent secret society for women In tho
world.

asylum. No calamity

illl

everything

time

nisnaHsi

next week to ply between I.ewlston nnd
Snnko river points. Tho first trip of tho
steamer will bo mado Tuesday. Mr. Kctten-
bach announces thnt traffic arrangement
haH been mado with tho Northern Paclflo
railway and a warehouse will bo built near
that company's track on Snako river water
front, where freight will bo transferred.
Tho movo Ib In Interpreted as a big Inroad
In tho Oregon Hnllway & Navigation ter-
ritory by the Northern Pacific. Mr. Kct-
tenbach, speaking of the enterprise, said:

"I expect to give grain shippers facilities
to reach tho Pugot Sound ports, thereby
forming a competitive market to tho sec-
tion that Ib now reached by tho Oregon
Ilnllwny & Navigation company only."

Miirtnllly SlntlNtlfN.
Tho following drntliB nnd blrthn worn re-

ported to tho city health commissioner for
tbo twenty-fou- r hours ending at noon Satur-
day :

DenthH Wllllnm liny. 1713 Mason, ned
46; Leon O. Thorp, Fortieth and Poppleton
uvcliuo, aged 37.

IllrtliB C. II. Ilrowor, 3120 Mlnmt. twin
boyn; Otln Itcevo, 2701 North Twenty-fifth- ,
girl; W. H. Mills, Thlrty-tlft- h and Valley,
boy; Charles Hill. 615 South Thirty-secon- d,

gtrl; Frank It. Adnms, 1615 Howard, girl.

I'urlxli'N .Motion Premature,
Judgit Vliiponhnlcr has overruled the mo-

tion of John W. Parish In tho Shields elec-
tion contest caso for an order of tho court
liiHtructlng thu county clerk to bring beforo
tho court for liisiioctlon tho ballot boxr
und buoks of nil tho precincts of thecounty. Ills honor held that the motion
was iircinnturo. Tho fnot that It was over-
ruled dors not wrcBHurlly mean that tho
books und tho ballots will not bo brought
Into court for Inspection, but only that tho
present Is not tho tlmo for the order.

Iloiiirli Itlilrr Commits Suicide.
WICHITA. Kan., Dec. 1. Frnnk C.

Itobertsoti. Troop I,, First regiment, Na-
tional Cavalry volunteers, committed
suicide this morning In this city. Ills homo
Is lu Hancock county, Illinois. Ho wan 43
years old. Ho was ono of Hooscvelt's
Ilougli Uldcrs.

Iron FuriiHi'PH Ktnrt Ut.
LF.P.ANON, Pa., Dec. 1. After an Idleness

of II vh months tha llvo furnaces of tho
Lebanon valley, operated by tho I.acku-wnni- m

Iron and Steel company of Bcrnnton,
will resumo operation, giving employment
to about 1,100 men.

To Ilentnre (Jnl venton's Port,
FOKT W'OIITH. Tex., Deo, L Resolutionswpro reported by tho commlttco to the

Oalveston harbor convention today to the
effect that the nation and state should
Join In the restoration of the port of Galves-
ton.

One Breath

OF

DESTROYS
Moro Disease Germs
than all tho stomach modlclnoa you

can take In a month.

fiKHMS OP
CATAKRII, HKONCIIITIS AND

CONSUMPTION
Cnn not live In trio hnntl, throat or
Jungs If HYOMKI Is breathed dally.

Your money refunded If it falls to cure.
Five days' treatment ami medical advice

free.
Complete outfits tl.00. Trial Outfits 2T, at

nil drugghts or sent by mall.
Til II It. T. IIOOT11 CO. Ithaca, N. Y.


